[Transient expression of GUS gene controlled by different regulator sequences in rice and Populus tomrutosa].
GUS gene controlled by several kinds of regulator sequences (promoters, TMVOmega enhancer and fragments of 18S rRNA gene from Arabidopsis thaliane) were introduced into the calli of rice and Populus tomrutosa respectively by gene gun. The transient expression of GUS gene in the calli of rice and P. tomrutosa was investigated. The results showed: (1) in the calli of rice, Ubil promoter was the most effective one among the several regulator sequences and CaMV35S with fragments of 18S rRNA gene is the least effective one; (2) in the calli of P. tomrutosa, CaMV35S promoter with 18S rDNA fragments was the most effective one among the several regulator sequences; and (3) tandem CaMV35S-Ubil promoter with TMVOmega sequence could not enhance significantly the expression of GUS gene in the calli of rice and P. tomrutosa.